Student Government Association  
Student Government Council – Modesto Maidique Campus  
Executive Branch Meetings  
Location: GC 230  From 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm  
March 6th 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Educational Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Health &amp; Wellbeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Innovation and Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Transportation and Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Veterans Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff - Jillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff - Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. Cabinet Reports
   A. Secretary of Academic Affairs
      1. Talked to Sabrina about Scholarship Dinner
         a) Date: March 28th, 2019
         b) Time: 6:00PM-8:00PM
         c) Location: Faculty Club
         d) I will be working on a powerpoint for the event Doodle will be sent out
            soon for shifts.
   B. Secretary of Athletics
      1.
   C. Secretary of Educational Programs
      1. 2-26 meeting
         a) Continue shadowing for cabinet.
         b) Interns got to work in professional development through interview
            questions.
         c) How to deal with unexpected questions in the work field.
         d) Interns got to help each other through the process of interviewing each
            other one by one in front of everyone.
         e) Tips and helpful advice were given by fellow peers.
         f) Career and Talent Development will come and have a workshop.
         g) Talk with Lead Team and SPC to see if they can come to one of our
            meeting and talk to the interns.
      2. 3-19 meeting
         a) 2nd week of cabinet shadowing.
         b) Plan with Stacey for interns for talent.
         c) Headshots for LinkedIn.
         d) Work with Jerome on diplomas for end of the year SGA banquet -
            recharge for finals.
   D. Elections Commissioner
      1. We sent out our candidate approval emails.
      2. We are having a pool party for all students from 3-7 at the housing quad on
         March 21st.
      3. Debate for the President, Vice President and At Large Senators on March 28th.
      4. Meet the Candidate event on March 29th.
      5. Voting day is on April 2nd & 3rd.
      6. We are currently working on the ballot.
   E. External Relations
      1. Helped Ilan out with the Stop the Bleed Promo.
      2. Was able to get Smoothie King for the event and had a follow for smoothie event
         in the Stop The Bleed Training.
      3. Posting stories about the different events.
      5. Will meet with team the week after Spring Break.
      6. Photoshoot will be the week after Spring Break.
      7. Have to set up a date for Senate photoshoot.
F. Secretary of Health & Wellbeing
   1. Tried to call and contact instructor for bootcamp classes from the gym... still waiting on call backs.
   2. Set up meeting with Director of CAPS for week after Spring Break to work on potential events.
   3. Informed about new initiative with Graduate Senator Algarin.
   4. Will continue to try and contact instructor for bootcamp classes.
   5. Will make or set up an event with director of caps including SGA and CAPS.
   6. Will be of help to Graduate Senator Algarin and the initiative.

G. Secretary of Innovation and Research
   1. I finally confirmed all the departments to participate in the Student Innovation and Entrepreneur week.
      a) We will have 6 tables inside of the GC pit and 6 tables outside for student organizations.
   2. Last week met up with Alina from Office of Engagement and Resa from the Office of the Provos to see how they did their kickoff events.
   3. I have the budget finalized.
   4. Set an appointment with Alan Varela to promote more application for students to participate in the Undergrad Aid Conference.
   5. Will talk with Senator Algarin to develop a project between undergraduate students and faculty for research.

H. Press Secretary
   1. Got the part from Senate Speaker Brandon for the newsletter.

I. Secretary of Sustainability
   1. Water Day is coming up.

J. Secretary of Transportation and Safety
   1. We had the Stop the Bleed Training last week.
   2. Meeting with Senator Ingraham about the MMC-BBC bus discounts.
      a) Meeting with Panther Now tomorrow to talk about this topic.
   3. Collab with Honors College for Disaster Volunteer program.

K. Secretary of Veterans Affairs
   1. Follow up with Veteran Parking.
   2. Make sure Veteran Affairs building has provided activity number to parking and transportation.
   3. Once the Veteran Parking is done I want to start on the Veteran Wall project.

L. Deputy Chief of Staff - Jillian
   1. Attended the Stop the Bleed training.
   2. Updated the SGA Calendar with upcoming Elections events + SPC events for March.
      a) March 20th from 1:30pm-3:30pm is the Grad Scholar
      b) March 21st we have SGA Election Pool Party
      c) March 22nd is Water Day

M. Deputy Chief of Staff - Ashley
   1. Photoshoot today right after Cabinet.
      a) We want to create content for our SGA feed
2. Work with External relations to schedule another photoshoot after Spring Break.
3. I have been trying to go to every Senate to see how things work.

N. Chief of Staff
1. Today was FIU Give Day
   a) Student Ambassadors are doing fundraiser for the Emergency fund
      (1) For donation you can text FIUSEF to 41444
2. #FIUDay
   a) On March 19th, 2019 in the GC pit from 11am-2pm
      (1) We will be handing out pizza after a student sends a tweet with the hashtag #FIUDay.
   b) Tabling event with Governmental Relations
   c) Governmental relations will be handling giveaways
   d) Trainings for BBC and MMC students going to Tallahassee
   e) Planning on going to Senate on the 18th to invite Senators to join us on FIU Day.

O. Vice President
1. Recharge for Finals the week of April 22nd
   a) Monday, Tuesday Wednesday, and Thursday coffee station from 2-6pm
   b) Interns will be in charge on the Wednesday Event
   c) April 22nd is the Late Night Breakfast
      (1) We will need volunteers
   d) Buffet at Engineering Campus
2. Still in the process on finalizing our Campus Specific Budget
3. Scholarship Dinner on March 28th
4. Chartwell partnership with Ellen DeGeneres for the One Million Acts of Good on either March 27th or 28th.
5. Meeting with FIU Healthcare Network next week on Tuesday.

P. President
1. Women in Politics April 1st in GC 150
   a) Time TBA
2. Few of us will be going up to Tallahassee and advocating for FIU Day
3. This Saturday is a basketball game and there will be a tailgate that starts at 5pm.
4. Baseball game this Friday as part of our SGA Social Night.
5. Finalizing the Tech Fee appointments
6. Met today with Vice President Pablo Ortiz regarding Engineering Campus
   a) Working on getting funds for students to utilize proper space for their projects.
   b) Working with campus life on designs on Pantherrization of the building
   c) Microwaves are on the way.
   d) Panther pit renovation
   e) Working on removing the benches and placing tables for students to utilize for studying.
      (1) Trying to put wraps around the windows
   f) Renovating the bulletin boards and change to TV.

Q. Meeting adjourned at 5:10PM